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»Biy the Star
Use the Star

THE STAR in stock In
Six, Nine, Twe-ve, Fil'-
teen, Elghteen,Twenty-

and Have Cc mfo rt eenýý Four and 77hirty inch.

nîes'Straw, Bateliers' Manilla, Fine Manillas, Browns and Grays. ýNVe alqo have Wa\ed Papers Manilla and W'hite. Genuine
V1:2bl% Grosse Proof Parohments. for Dairy UJse. ail sizas. Twines and Twine Holiters, includit.g patent TAXE LP. Baga, Light n
geavy, and tho Speelal Blue Lined for Suer. M1illinory Baga and Hat Bigs, Candy COps, Candy lB.xo, Shot Dla." &C.

The Ooniooidated Bta1tioI2.ry ou, Lie.
41 PIIINCESS STREET. WINNIPEG, MNI

ý outrea1 Grogery 1garket,
Tho lestue of the sugar market this wcek

lm bain the docided irnproveoeent in the de-
and for refined and tha edvance of je par

lb. in the price of granulatcd and other bard
mpmratUl wYork. The feeling locally le
gomewllat firmar in sympathy with the abova
igrong nows, and, as we bave already stated,'there is littie doubt that values hare 'will fait
m with the save newe, providing that the
United States mnarkets continue on their up.
,tard course. Howaver, et the proent time re-
5zers state that notwethstanding stocks ha.
irg lightiu second bands, buyers show no die-
josten te operate and continue to bay in a
iend tomouth character. Pricesare firm at
sic ta 4o for granulat9d aud at Sic te, 82a for
yews as te quality et the factory.

The demand for ayrupe continues slow, and
tie market la exceedingly nuiet and un-ebsgfi et ile te lîe pe lb., as te quality at
L4o f octory.

The fuature of thé molossas market this
wek bas bean thé tact that cables ha-ve beau
r&teived froie thé islaud which note a de-
dine cf le in the first cost since last weekr,
and now quota 100 This figure ie abnut Bc
lower tItan it was lii thé second week lait
Mose. Tbe lower pris L' due, it is said, te,

the lsrgequantlty of New Orleans molasses
thatisoffered at 10e per gallon below what it
wu 5elIiDg at tbig time laït xvear. Lonally
some holders state that they wauld sel! Porto
Rice aud Barbadoes et 26c, and for a good
round lot would accopt leue tban the abDya
<fore. On thé othér band. deele in somé
ctin déclare that 28je te 29oe rn thé vary
isde figures tbat wonld be eecepred for Bar-
l.ds anai é7e for Porto 'Ricn, while Anti-
gua i; queted no 2210 te 23e, and St. Kitts, at
2ile te 21c.

There bas beau ne change ie thé situation
of thé rie market, business boing quiet and
and values steady. We quota Crystol
Japon, 85 00 te 85.25; standard B., $5.50;
Fates, 05.50 te $5.25; Carolina, $6.75 te
$7.75; choie Bermuda, $1, Java kinde, $1.25.

Basiness in coffee continues quiet and the
market is %vlthout any new features te note,

prtsbeing unehanged. We quota: Mara-
tub ile to te 18a; Sautos, 144e te 16a;
B7io, 15e to 16; and Mocha, 24e te 26e.

Sincé our letst theré bau beén samewhat of
&lou in the tua market s.ftor thé previeus
tvo wee'ze of activity, notwithstsnding the
tact that the generel feeling in thé trae le
that the duty will hé inereased sorne; the
anand, howcver, bas fallen off, but the tene
Li stili firz, although thé volume co! business
bas beau small, and the ..only -sale of impor-
tance reported le a round lot of 500 bail
Ültol 4aer fit J.69 te VQ,-QaZettel

canaWiau Pork.
The St. Louis flutchors' and Packors' Mag-

azine le paying somae attention te thé quoi-
tionof Canadien pork. Thé Magazine gives
tbe dlaimrs of tlia Canadiens in the followingý
sentences au breseuted te the tarif! commis-
sion:-

1. Tho great progrees the park packing
tonde bas made in the last féw years in Can-
ada, completly changing Cae business hure.
Formerly nearly ail our requirements were
imported fromn the United States. but now
Canada supplies nearly all its wants by Can-
adian products in 18R6 the imports ita
Canada amounted te 25.000,000 pounds et
meats; lest yeer the imports were rèéluced tu
only 4,000,000 pounds. The experts lirvé
lncreased ait a ssi greater ratio, in Imb oe-
ing 9,000 000 pouinas, whereas in 1895 thé es-
ports ware 42,000,000 poundg.

2. The benefft te farmers in having a mar-
ket at ail packing centrés considerably ovor
the prise paid in the United Stites packing
point.

'1. The baring it bas on thé butter and
chées industries stin*ulating the raiiing of
hogi la connoeion with thé butter and
chees feeteries throiighout the country.
This le especialiy applie?àble te, the Pravince
of quebcc, and we look for a large increase
la hoz raising in the province on these lineq.

4. The bearing the speculative markets .. i
Chicago bave on the packing business bore,
whcre et imes, by o-eason or a sbnrt or long
specuiatîve interast, thoy are enabled te ad-
vause or depress velue without any relation
te iti; ceet or intrînsie valué. A packér in
Canada would net stuc c np, as abouid ba
dons in thé packîng season. as ho would bo
at the mercy of any suddon change ia thé
speculetive miarkets in, Chicago.

5. Ceet te, consumers-We believe that
wlth the large supplies la Canada, cand the
conopatition emongit Canadien packera, thé
oust te consuoners ganerally isle los than. if
importing was dopéndod upon; la any cae,
le only two tr threo articles e ost raiscd.
whereas, lu the other articles more genorally
used, thé ceet 1:e iess than le the United
States.

6. \Ve would al8o ds-aw Vour attention te
cottenseed oit. Thtis je imported from thé
United States, and pays a duty cf 20 par
cent, or threé-fourtbs cents, par pouncl. Lt le
used to make compound lard tu sali against
pure lard. It dos not seeme te the packing
traide that titis is an équitable, rate et duty,
and we wonld suggest that it ho changea te
at Ieat 80 par cent, on edible cottonseed oùl,
but net tu affect the cil imported for eeup-
makers or etheirjurposes.

Thé Magazine expresses coneidereble sur-
prise tht' t represatatives of the big Armour
park pseicing establishment o! Chicago ahooiuld
bý çllowQ4 tg q# ~tçitozq Inflon the

Cat adi in Tariff Commission. Thé Magna u,
thiliks the Canadians are an oxcoediDgiy gon-
0 *ous people.

The Fur Trade in 1898,
The fur trae et Great Britain, during thé

past yosr, os reviewed by Culvarwell, Brooks
& Co., LoLdan)t. Etigland. in acirculer, dated
January 1, as foliowa *.lu ots générai raiut
thn past year's tredo e fanr cannot b3 view-
ed with satisfaction 'JhA précedin g entua
revented thé unsound position of the fur bus-
iness ie thé United Statog and since then
the market fur ftur3 thoié has reached a star-
nation p9rhaps unparalle'od ie thé trede's
history. The sale3 hala le January were la
striking ci)ntr&it te those which tank p ace
subicquenol3'. Stocks, bith on thé continent
and in London. had beau sat:sfactoriiy re-
daced, and this, jeined te thé healtby revival
ie général trae, searnibà te warrant thé mod-
eretely optiinistic vîews which prevailed
eerly ie the year. Accord ingly prices o! the
principal taure wero advanced; beaver 7 par
cent., rnusquash 28 par cent.. nton and
ruink 15 per cent. lu March a change camne
over the trade; the weatber in the interval
had beea miid, and thé Américan position
baving grown tvo-o instead of botter, lower
prises camé to hé cenfi léntly predied, and
thie pradiction proved tn ho warraned by
thé resu(t. Au exception was foued, howv-
evar, in thé strang domand for chinchilla,
which rose 6) por cent.. and elthough pnîces
roacted Inter te thé yo.4r, thé sala laît month
8hoead that thii fur still commands the favor
o! fashion. Marten bave aiea baen fashion-
able, but mînk, contrary ta genéral expec-
tation, not te thé ane extent. The princi-
pal déclines oceurred ie lynx 40 par cent.,
black bsar 40 par cent., brown bsar 45 par
cç.nt. Thé fleér fers required chiofi7 for
R Isgia, aIsesuffered. Foxe-3, silvér and cross,
foll 4t) per cent., red fox 30 par cent.. whi e
fox 45 per cent. Otter advanced 10 par sent ,
white thé more costiy sa ettar, b2ing in
langer suppiy than usual, oxperiencad a fait
of 1'2 par cent, et the epeaing, but upon thé
withdraval o! one-third o! thé collection,
prices nee'ivered to lest year'sï lavel. Thé
two latnr salés, hold in Jane and Oetobar,
maybeadicnoissead eefew words. Thé sup-
plies ofier-3d wére neither large non partie-
ularly ettreetivo, and pricé; relasped, rnainly
owing te thé absence or general suppDrt.1I

Thé Ezononîist, a naw, financial. and in-
surance journal, bas beau startad et Toronto,
with \Ve. Saudorîon as editer. It le pub-
liahed by thé E.onomist Priptin.- and Pab-
lishing Ce. Mr Sandarson was formenly ed-
iter ef money ana 'Rislia. Thé firdt number
indiestas that the publicativn wiuj boa aM
class onle 0! t 0 kind:


